Mechanistic models for LAH reductions of acetonitrile and malononitrile. Aggregation effects of Li+ and AlH3 on imide-enamide equilibria.
The results are reported of an ab initio study of the addition of LiAlH(4) to acetonitrile and malononitrile at the MP2(full)/6-311+G* level considering the effects of electron correlation at higher levels up to QCISD(T)/6-311++G(2df,2pd) and including ether solvation. All imide (RCH(2)CH═N(-)) and enamide (RCH(-)CH═NH ↔ RCH═CHN(-)H) adducts feature strong interactions between the organic anion and both Li(+) and AlH(3). The relative stabilities of the tautomeric LAH adducts are compared to the tautomer preference energies of the LiH adducts and of the hydride adducts of the nitriles. Alane affinities were determined for the lithium ion pairs formed by LiH addition to the nitriles. The results show that alane binding greatly affects the imide-enamide equilibria and that alane complexation might even provide a thermodynamic preference for the imide intermediate. While lithium enamides of malononitrile are much more stable than lithium imides, alane binding dramatically reduces the enamide preference so that both tautomers are present at equilibrium. Implications are discussed regarding to the propensity for multiple hydride reductions and with regard to the mechanism of reductive nitrile dimerization. A detailed mechanism is proposed for the formation of 2-aminonicotinonitrile (2ANN) in the LAH reduction of malononitrile.